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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN1 N a. TUESDAY. JUNE 10,1913
1 GIL LETTS PTE

EATS DIRT
Valdare 1s loading wood and piling at 
Bear River for Boston.

Schr Neva, Capt. Anthony, was towed 
into Bear River Tuesday with wood and 
piling for Boston. mm.%

QUANTITES N UEO STATES;
E EFIV N OH) ■

■ Almanac for St. John, Tuesday, June 10 BRITISH PORTS.
LiverpooI,June 9—Ard stmr Tunisian,
Glasgow, June 9—Ard, stmfs Athenia, 

Montreal; Cameronia, New York; Pari
sian, Boston.

Liverpool, June 9—Ard, stmr Tuni
sian, Montreal.

London, June 9—Ard, stmr Montreal, 
Montreal.

c —I lii P.M. O.IKMO-FULL OISttTrtl*a*ae * ^A.M.
.3.31 Low Tide... 10.27 
4.42N Sun Sets ........  8.04

;High Tide 
Sun Rises.

Time used is Atlantic standard.
■

eIMS
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

- Arrived Yesterday,
Schr A M Carlisle (Am), 302, Mc

Kenzie, from Calais, J T Knight & Co, 
bal.

Schr Nellie Eaton (Am), Smith, St. 
John for Boston, lumber laden, back for 
harbor.

J

1June 10, 1913 :
; ^fUMtD F.ter about one-fourth of the total. Swit

zerland ships embroidery and lace; Ger
many, hosiery and embroidered lace; 
and France, some lace embroidery, vel
veteens, and women’s clothing, but out
side of these specialties the market for 
foreign cottons is dominated entirely by 
England and the United States.

The following table of the imports of 
cottons into Canada in 1900, 1908, 1910 
and 1912 gives a gopd idea,, of the 
amounts supplied by various nations;.

1910
*18,11*894 

8,46*886

«T7.978 _ W.848
270,789 482,118
18*188 168,008

WashingtoiuD. C., June 10—The Bur- 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 

Department of Commerce, In a report 
on the cotton-goods trade and industry 
of Canada just completed, shows that 
the United State) is second only to 
Great Britain in supplying cotton goods 
to Canada.

The Import of manufactures of cot
ton is almost entirely from England and 
the United States, the former usually 
supplying about two-third» and the lât-

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, june 9—Ard, schrs Mar

garet May Riley, Mary E Morse, St 
John; Isaiah K Stetson, Bridgewater; 
Jesse Hart, 2nd, Calais.

Vineyard Haven, June 9—Ard, schrs 
Roger Drury, Perth Amboy; Nettie 
Shipman, Elizabethport ; Oakes Ames, 
South Amboy; William L Elkins, do; 
Andrew Nebinger, New York.

Sid—Schr Géorgie Pearl, Halifax.

It is declared that owing to the num
ber of motor vehicles the streets of 
New York are more perilous than a 
battlefield.
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A «I EXPENSE item»), and receive tout choice of these three booksi ,

: ÏÏSïÏÏSÎÎÎvon back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges ; 
> DICTIONARY^^ COmers rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides <

; fiaBtsw ££gj
office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the . . .>.

JÊ || M| Xs ta plate cloth btnd- DZeWv ins. stamped In gold 
WEBSTEirS 5 and black; baa same 
New paper, same Illustra

tions. but all 
DICTIONARY of the ool-

<* ored plates IBèhurof 
and chart» are omitted. SK ^ doC

^GILLETT company

TORONTO ONT. ««"5»
CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, June 9—Ard stmrs Scandi
navian, from Glasgow; Ausonia, from 
London; Cassandra, from Glasgow; 
Corsican, from Liverpool Cornish man, 
from Avonmouth; Crown of Aragon, 
from West Indies.

Halifax, June 9—Ard stmr Mongolian,
Annapolis Royal, June—The schr

Ohio mines more coal by machinery, 
in proportion to its production, than any 
other state, and Kentucky ranks a close 
second.

1912
«*878,664

8,974,016
1,097,991

19061900Countries
United Kingdom.......................*4,649,690 «6,004*94
United States.........................  1,694*79 2,068,062
Switzerland.............................. 227*99 841,889
Germany .. .. »................. 184*74 294,810
France......................... .. .. .. 80*72 100,712
AU other.................................. - 88,668< >

« >

*2*767*88« > Any*6,876,868 $8,79*868 *18*91*99
ored cotton embroideries are included 
under that schedule.

Of the total Imports of cottons in 
1900, England Is fisted as supplying 
87.49 per cent, the United States 28.18 
per cent, and all other countries 9.83 
per cent Of the total Imports of cot
tons in 191* England «WBtMM® 
per cent, the United States 26*6 per 
cent, and all other countries ,10*8 per 
cent Allowing for the usual fluctua
tions from year to year, England and 
the United States seem to be maintain
ing their relative positions in the in
creasing trade.

Total X< *
< >

Canadian imports of cotton goods 
than trebled In ttie last

< i’ n,. M AA It Is exactly the eame
> lae 80.UV u the ,4.00 book, ex-
Ï WEBSTER’S J cept In the style et 
, New ” binding—which la In
, Illustrate* , half leather,
> DICTIONARY with olive
, edge» and
> with square corners. SIX 

Consecutive Coupon» and the
Any Book by Ma* 22c Extra far Peetaga

< i
have more 
twelve years, and they have about quad
rupled In the last fifteen years. During 
the period from 1900 to 1912 the total 
imports of cottons increased by 281 per 
cent., while English cottons increased by 
209.18 per cent, American by 262*8 per 
cent, and those from other countries by 
252.67 per cent. The latter figure, how
ever, is larger than It should actually 
be, as embroidery and lace were former
ly stated separately from the cotton 
schedule, but now white and cream col-

< i
< i< !

IjExpense 
|Bonus of

< >

81c <

4 i

Re*♦ >day’s work. Scow hire was fixed at *10. 
per day and workmen at $8 a day.

The commissioner of harbors was also 
given authority to purchase 8,000 feet of 
hard pine for railings at a price not to 
exceéd, $41.50 per thousand delivered at 
the east side ferry slip. He was also 
given power to buy bolts, washers and 
trenails to the extent of $200.

It was also decided to vary the speci
fications for the sheathing to be used on 
the east side floats and birch will be 
used instead of oak. The northern wing 
is to be sheathed at an estimated cost 
of $4,750.

A communication was received from
City Council Will Ask for Federal St. Mary’s Band asking that it be given Toronto, June 9—After a strenuous

SÆTthe —erCert3 * ” afternoon session spent ta the toewrio»
The election of E. M. Olive and H. °f =hu”h «mon, the Gene^Awer^

M. Alexander as membe of No. 1 sal- ^Jsio^flhe^

iTSmTnte wM be made with a bath school and Toung People’s Society
committee from the Loyalists' Society work. „» WHmnnton
for a meeting in which matters in con- Rev. Dr. C. A‘ Myers, of Bamonton, 
nection with the upkeep and improve- was appointed assWant to Rev Dr. J.
ment of the old burying ground facing C , R°bel^n’_“^fta^L®,Jsh sodeties 
King street east, wiU be considered. It school and young peoples soaeties
has been decided to do something to pre- board. Dr. ^^will
ers „fX^^d«^r,d« 2d

wm unTe^thfsffirec^n'313’ S0Ciebe3 T^irited discussion arose this after- northern Idaho.

AtzUinaris
JL "the queen of table waters”

Supplied Under* Royal Warrant of 

Appointment to

noon when the question of church union 
came up, each speaker being limited to 
ten minutes. Walter Ball of Montreal 
opened the debate placing himself on 
record as opposed tq union at the present 
time, while David Christie, who follow
ed made a strong appeal for DT
Gunn, of Toronto,-ft. Gordon of Winni
peg, Principal Murray, Dr. Campbell, 
and others took an active part in the 
debate. Dr. Campbell particularly 
tributed in a notable manner to the de-

TO PREPARE FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
DEBATES QUESTION 

OF CHURCH HON
A '

y
con-

'bate.Engineers to Revise Courtenay
Bay Plans—Site Provided For 
Dredging Company’s Blocks

Rcforsstation Work His Majesty King George VSpokane, Wash, June 10—In 1912 
1*298 acres of burned-over land in 
northern 'Idaho were reforested by the 
federal government. Seedlings raised in 
government nurseries were planted on 
8,184 acres, and 10,144 eçres 
planted tp seeds. The average cost by 
the two methods was $8.16 an acre. This 
year 8*00 acres will be reforested in

“The Grand Trunk Pacific will be de
livering freight in St. John during the 
summer of 1914 if the reports, current at 
present are true,” said Mayor Frink at 

1 the meeting of the city commissioners 
yesterday, “and I believe that some 

as Mr. Ldfluer

1
were

serve

To The June Bride!prominent engineer such 
of the public works department should 

b be sent here by the federal government 
to look over Lhe situation at Courtenay 
Bay and decide ii any change Jn the 
scheme of docks should be made. There 

facilities at Courtenay Bay yet

#*->

i

Come Up i i£g£f

Madam, we shall be delighted to show our stock, we can 
safely say, and without boasting, that in > . »_* - ■ -

Furniture For The Parlour, Dining Room,

are no
for handling any of this freight and I 

it would have to be taken to

f

Where You 3suppose 
_5Kest St. John.

“Some erigineers have pointed out that 
when the berths on the western side of 
Courtenay Bay are completed there will 

behind them for the Belong !be very little room 
handling of freight. It has been suggest
ed that the wharves should be extended 
out 200 feet further into the bay than at 
present proposed and that the eastern 
shore wharves should be run back 200 
feet further than the plans call for. 
These changes were not approved by the 
government. If<thtere are to be any 
changes n' would not be a bad plan for 
the government to reconsider the whole 
matter. It may be unwise to criticize 
the work but I think that there would 

t be general satisfaction if an eminent 
engineer came here and looked over the 
work.”

Commissioner Schofield approved of 
the remarks of the mayor and he sug
gested that the minister of marine and 
fisheries should be interviewed as soon 
as he arrived in the city and the matter 
thoroughly discussed.

The commissioner of public works was 
given authority to call for tenders for 
the paving of Union street between 
Charlotte and Waterloo streets and Ger- 
mian street between Princess and King 
street. This work was decided upon 
several weeks ago and the necessary ad
vertisements have appeared.

The order of council by which per
sons having electric signs and light poles 
in the streets were required to have the 
lights lighted until 10 o’clock each eve
ning was changed so that all such signs 
and fights will have to remain light
ed until 11 o’dock each evening.

Dr. J. D. Maher was given permission 
to erect an electric light pole in front 
of his premises in Main street as well as 
at the corner of Union'and Waterloo

Library and Bedroom—Our Values Lead.
ë

You know our quality is reliable and if you wilt visit
how up-to-date are our

In the human body, “man-power” comes from food.

But the foed‘ must be right.

The gray tissue cells of Brain and Nerves are composed 
principally of water, albumen and Phosphate of Potash. The 
first two exist in every-day food, but phosphate of potash is 

frequently lacking.

This necessary element is supplied in

showrooms you will see 
designs—and
our

\

Our Prices Are Very Very Reasonable

30 Dock St
»

J. MARCUSf

Grape-Nuts
FOOD 5 (iI

m à,rMade of choice wheat and barley, it contains all the vital 
mineral salts of these grains, including the phosphate of

nourishment of Brain and

streets.
Lot 896, Guys Ward, was again leased 

to the present holder for a term of 
at an annual rental of $20

(
\| Vil /

\seven years 
instead of $12 as at present The 
Rhodes-Curry Company was granted a 
lease of lots 4, 6, 9 and 10 in block L. 
between Sydney and Broad streets for a 
term of one year for a stone cutting yard 
in connection with their contract for the 

post office at an anual rental of 
$120, the lease to be terminable at any 
time on one month’s notice.

The order in couhcil of March 24 for 
the conveyance of certain lots in St. 
John West was varied so that the deed 

1 may be made to the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of St. John.

The fee simple in lot 674. Queens 
ward, now under lease to the Buchanan 
estate, is to be sold for the sum of 
$1,000.

A renewal of a lease for seven years 
for part of lot 460, Queens ward, was 
granted to Isabel A. Nelson at $15 per 
year instead of $1, as formerly. Annie 
M. Sommerville was granted a renewal 
of lease to lot 269, Prince ward, at an 
annual rental of $15 instead of $6.

X/vTvVdpotash so essential for proper 

Nerves. ,ar

i
Grape-Nuts food is thoroughly baked, digests easily (in 

about one hour), and thus forms a perfect complement to 
ordinary food in the dietary of the ayerage person.

t For workers with hand or brain—for rich 
and poor—for every kind of people in 
every walk of life—there’s delicious re
freshment in a glass of

new *

! t

Grape-Nuts—more than any other one factor—supplies 
both body and Brain with nourishment up to the standard of 

Nature’s requirements.

If health and the efficiency which comes with it appeal 

to you, try Grape-Nuts 1

Ready to serve direct from the package with cream and 

sugar—and wonderfully appetizing.

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts

Slip Granted.
It was decided to grant to the Norton 

• Griffiths Dredging Company a lease of a 
space 42 by 200 feet in Sidney Market 
slip for a term of five years for the 
purpose of building blocks for the sum 
of $600 per annum. The blocks are to 
become the property of the city at the 
expiration of the lease. If at any time 
the city wishes to take over the prop
erty it may do so bv giving the com
pany one month’s notice and paying for 
the cost of the construction of the blocks 

not to exceed $2,500. The dredg-

different and better in purity and flavor. 
The best drink anyone can buy.

©Be sure to get the genuine. Ask 
for it by its full name—to avoid 
imitations and substitution.

Whenever! \ 
you see an! 

Arrow thinkl 
of Coca-Cola»!

Send for free booklet.

ing company is to assume all liability 
In connection with the rights of others 
in the slip. .

The commissioner of harbors, ferries 
and public lands was authorized to pro
ceed with the sheathing of the northern 
wing of the east side ferry floats by

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Made by Canadian Postum Cpreal Ce„ Limited. Windaor. Ont

3
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THE -COCA-COLA COMPANY, TORONTO, ONT.
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